





CaJ.ifornia Depextment of Fish and Game 
722 C.apitol Avenue 
Sacramento, California 
MARINE RESOURCES OPERATIONS 
Cruise Report 60Sl and 6oN3-Sportfish 
N•.B. SOOFIELD and NAUTILUS 
Departed San Pedro March 2, 1960 
Returned San Pedro March 20, 1960 
Inshore waters from Huntington Beach, CaJ.ifornia to San Quintin 
Bay, Baja, CaJ.ifornia. 
1. To obtain California halibt:t, Pl3.ralichthys californicus, for 
a. tagging 
b. length-we1ght-age-matur1ty data 
c. morphometries 
d. food habits 
2. To collect samples of ocean life found in association with haJ.ibut. 
The N. B. SOOFIELD and the NAUTILUS were able to complete 168 drags 
with trawl nets. Of 3,189 haJ.ibut taken, 2,019 were tagged. Halibut 
short(~r than 15 3/4 inches totaJ. length were not tagged unless in 
unusually good condition. The greater portion of the haJ.ibut tagged 
up to this year have been of the smaller sizes and additionaJ. small 
fish were not needed. Four hundred of those tagged were 22 inches or 
longer, (commerciaJ. size limit 22 inches). 
Approximately 1,400 poUnds of fish and shellfish trawled aJ.ong with 
the halibut were retained for laboratory examination. One shovelnose 
suitarfish, Rhinobatus productus, was larger than any preViously 
examined. 
Diamond turbot Hypsopsetta guttulata, hornyhead turbot Pleuronichtbys 
verticalis, and fantail sole Xystreurys liolepis were the JOOst common 
bony fishes found associated 1nth halibut. In some areas, usuaJ.ly 
where the warmest water preVailed, large catches of the various 
flatfish shovelnose guitartish, bat ray Myliobatis caJ.ifornicus, and 
thornbaclt Platyrhinoidis trisenata were taken. Frequently, one or two 
electric rays Torpedo californica and angel sharks Squatina cal1tornica 
were included. Angel sharks appear to be a serious predator on halibut, 
as a number of halibut had scars of angel shark bites in various stages 
of heaJ.ing. 
Cartilaginous fishes were counted and jettisoned. Shovelnose gu1tar-
fish were most numerous followed by bat rays. TotaJ.s were: shovel-
nose 1,668, bat ray 860, thornback 584, butterfly ray Gymnura marmorata 
130, angel shark 98, diamond stingray Dasyatis dipterura 35 and 
electric ray 12. 
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